3 Months Before

☐ **Finalize your floral arrangements & purchase additional decor**
  - Buy or rent any ceremony or reception decorations that aren’t included in your floral contract
  - Examples: aisle runners, program basket, petal tossing cones, bubbles, guest book table decor, etc...

☐ **Finalize your wedding menu with the caterer**
  - If you haven’t done so already finalize your wedding menu and know when your final head count is due.
  - If you need to purchase any essentials for the reception such as personalized cocktail napkins or matches purchase these items now.

☐ **Make a list of the ceremony readings**
  - If you are having a special guest(s) read for you, now is the time to reach out to them and ask.
  - Prepare them ahead of time by giving them the readings they will be preforming.

☐ **Start writing your vows**
  - Now is the time to start jotting down ideas, writing your rough drafts and researching any poems or quotes you may want to include.

☐ **Make a list of those you’d like a wedding toast from**
  - Ask those guests now so they have time to prepare their speeches

☐ **Finalize the order of your ceremony and reception**
  - Send your event schedules to all of your vendors so they know the timeline for your event and exactly what time their services need to start.
Shop for and purchase wedding bands
  – If they are going to be engraved, now is the time to do so

Start your beauty regime
  – Monthly facials, teeth whitening, tanning, manicures leading up to the big day

Gather any documents you may need for an international honeymoon
  – Passports, visas, vaccinations, birth certificates, etc. Find out specific country requirements.

Make sure the bridal party has been measured & accessories bought
  – Make sure all bridesmaids have gone for their fittings and the groomsmen have been measured for their attire.
  – Make sure all accessories have been purchased for their attire including the groomsmen’s shoes, shirt stays, cuff links, and pocket squares.

Change any insurance policies
  – Make sure you both have added each other to your insurance policies.

Review the timeline for your wedding day events
  – Review the timeline you began to draft and add any additional changes

Order or print your wedding day programs and menu cards
  – Order your wedding day programs and menu cards or opt for the DIY route and order a kit to print them from home.

Send out your wedding invitations to your international guests
  – Give extra time for your international invitations to arrive, they should be mailed out earlier than your domestic invitations
Buy Your Wedding Accessories & Browse for Wedding Favors
– Buy the accessories that you need: guest book, guest book pen, flower girl basket, ring bearer pillow, unity candle and holder, cake topper, champagne flutes, cake serving set, place cards, place card holders, and a reception gift card box.